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Cigarettes made to 
meet your taste!

Camels are ofTered you as a cigarette entirely 
out of the ordinary— a flavor and smoothness 
never before attained. To best realize their qual
ity compare Camels with any cigarettG in 
the world at any price!

Camels flavor is so refreshing, so enticing, it will 
win you at once— it is so new and unusual. That’s 
what Camels expert blend of choice Turkish and 
choice Domestic tobacco gives youl Youll prefer 
this blend to either kind of tobacco smoked straighti

As you smoke Camels, jrouTl note absence of 
any unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or an} .̂ un
pleasant cigaretty odor. And, you’ll be delighted 
to discover that you can smoke Camels liberally 
without tiring your t te!

Take Camels at any angle— t̂liey surely supply 
cigarette contentment beyond anything you ever 
experienced. 'They^ro a cigarette revelation I 

You do not miss coupons, premiums or gifts* 
YouUl prefer Camels quality!

18 ceBts a package
Camcle are sold everywhere in scientifically sealed pach-’ 

o f  20 c.'̂ areft.‘©s or ton packages (200 cigarettes) in a 
flassine-paper-covered carton. We strongly recommend 
thia carbon for the home or ofHce supply or when you travel.

B. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Wiasion-Salem, N. C.

Torre laughed.
“\Ve? So you are one o f u;?, se^aot? 

Bueno, It is a pleasure to know.”
’“He has met up with the raiders, 

Senor Stanway,”  Gaucho snarled. “He 
was riding this way from across the; 
river. He is wounded, see?”

Stanway saw that there was blood 
upon the j’’oung Spaniard’s cheek, that 
there was a long cut which might have 
been made by a grazing bullet,

“ Small reason we should loiter 
here,” he said quickly. “What way 
did they go, Torre?”

“ South, naturally, senor,”  replied 
Torre evenly.

“Gauclio f” cried Stanway then, 
“ Scatter j^our men out as we ride so 
that we make a line a mile long when 
we come to the hills just across the- 
llne. Let them keep a sharp lookout, 
and Are If they see the rebels. We 
must not get too far apart, or we shall 
not be able to do anything. How many 
o f them w’ere there, Torre?”

“ I  forgot to count, senor. I  should 
say, fifty, perhaps.”

“ We are twenty. That is enough. 
You are not coming wdih us?”

“I  think pot. Why, with so compe
tent a leader as you, should I  come 
also? No. I  think,” and he turned 
his horse toward the white walls o f

the hacienda, “ that I shall remain 
here with my kinswoman. There may 
be a second attack upon the rancho. 
Good hunting, senor.”

He turned his horse, and, sitting 
easil.v, gracefully in the deep Mexican 
saddle, rode away through the moon
light. Stunw'ay, frowning after the 
retreating form, hesitated a moment.

Then, calling sharply to Gaucho Mo- 
rale.s, he gave his horse the spur and 
turned south.ward.

“You undorsland what we’re doing, 
Gaucho?” he said sternly. “We’re in
vading Mexico, come right down to it. 
W e’re not supposed to have any busi
ness there just nov/. We’ve got to 
take care of ourselves.”

“ Si, senor,” muttered Gaucho at his 
side.

CHAPTER IV.

The sunlight lay bright and warm 
upon the oranges and theii' blossoms 
when they rode back to the rancho, 

Stanway threw himself from the 
•saddle,' a bit stiff from long hours of 
hard riding.

Then,, walking slowdy now, loath to 
greet Teresa de la Guerra with news 
of their failure, he came Into the patio.

She 'was there waiting for him. 
“ Nothing,” he blurted out. “We 

have found nothing.”
“ I know,” she said quietly. She 

came toward him, putting out her 
hands.; “ You have been good to us, 
Senor Billy.”

He laughed a bit awkwardly.
“I don’t know' how,” he retorted. “ I 

have done nothing. You hpye net beep 
molested here?”

She he.sitated. He sa-^ a quic4 , 
frown gather her brows. Then, 
speaking lightly, she repliea, saying:.

“'Na. But come; you must be Inuvi 
gry and tired out. Coffee is ready.”

He w'eiit with her to the broad-open 
doors.

“Torre is here?” he asked, his eyes 
intent upon her face. .

Tlie frown came again, and was 
gone quickly. But he had seen it.

“He is here, j'es. Asleep, I tliink>.
He was v.'ounded. Yoxi know?”

“He i.s not badly hurt?”
Her tirc(i eyes, into u'hich sleep had 

not come during the long night, grew 
brightly contemptuous.

“ It is only his beauty which is 
harmed;” she said swiftly.

“Good morning, prima m ia!” called 
a deep, laughing voice. “Ah, still with 
us, Ŝ f'tior j^tan'.vay?”

Toiye, debonair in the dark, youth
ful beauty of Idm, greeted them at the 
doorway.

“Certainly Senor Stanv/ay is still 
with us,” said Teresa coolly. “He is 
my gue.st, my grandfather’s friend, 
Senor Torre !”

Torre laughed and lifted his shoul
ders.

“Enter,” he said with a graciousness 
wliich was in .some strange way vague
ly insulting; it was as thouglt he were 
the master here, and because of his 
genero.sity not only Stanway hut the 
girl as well v fe re  allowed upon the 
premises.

Now it was Teresa who hushed. 
“Gome, Senor Billy,” she .said qui

etly. “ We are going to have coffee 
rogether.”

For the fraction of a second the 
two men stood fronting each other, 
their level eyes filled with challenge, 
with a mistrust which was little ie,ss 
than hatred.

Then the Spaniard, bowing again, 
turned away, with a slight smile play
ing under the small, pointed mustache, 
and Stauway followed his hostess.

Pedro him.?elf superintended the 
SOinlag of the simple breakfast.

“ Senorita,” Stnnway said at last, 
puiihing back bis chair, “ I sliould like 
to go back to the drawing room. There 
might be .something there to give us 
a hint that will help us.”

“ Si,” she said, “ I bad thought of 
that. I looked last night carefully 
after you had gone.”

“You found nothing?”
“Noth.mg that I could understand,” 

she answered quietly. “ Something 1 
CO aid not.”

He looked up at hex' quickly, his 
eyes full of question,

“Tiiis,” she answered, not waiting 
for hitn to speak.

Stie placed a folded paper before 
him. He glanced at it, frowned. 
looked tigain, and turned once more 
to her.

“ It is his vrill. Dated last night. 
Bur v.iiy has he made a new one?” 

“Read it,” as quietly as before, 
though her eyes were brightening with 
some surge of emotion he could not 
guess.

He ran through it hastily, skimmin 
tlie lines, eager for the gist of it. And 
when he had found it he leai>ed to 
hi.s feet, his hands clenched, amaze' 
ment and anger mingled in his eyes 

“It is a forgery!” he cried .sharply. 
“ No,” shakiirg her head. “ It is his 

.slgnniure. And, look, to make certain 
I investigated. Pedro and Juana and 
Yid.sd witnessed the signature. That 
is what brought Mr. Dempton last 
night.”

“But,”  he muttered heavily, “ the 
thing is impossible! Why, he has 
given everyihing, everything to Torre!; 
And he hated dJorre more than he pre- j 
tended to hate an American!” |

“Yet it is his will,” .she reminded
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Word From the incurrectos.
Moon paled, •’stars died, ,t.h© "̂ ast 

flushed to the coining of the sun be
fore they turned back from a fruitless 
quest, riding again close together 
toward the north.

Stanway and Gaucho had kept upon 
the trail through the fields, the others 
spreading out to east and west as 
they rode that there might be no 
chance of missing the party they 
sought in the night.

But in an hon:* they had come into 
a country where all tracks were 
mingled with the hoof marks of cattle 
and vaqueros’ ponies, and their trail 
was smothered and lost.

Shortly before midnight they had 
come upon three men, ragged, ugly- 
looking Mexicans, sleeping about a 

' camp fire which was fast dying. The 
men knew nothing or professed at 
ignorance, Stanway could not tell 
which.

After that nothing, although they 
had pushed many miles into the Mexi
can country until they realized the ut
ter uselessness of riding farther.

“We may as well go back, Gaucho,” 
Stanwuy said at last. “They will want 
ransom, I  suppose. When they speak 
we’ll know what to do.”

And reluctantly, his face black with 
the wrath upon him, Gaucho Morales 
called his men to turn back.

him. “And lie i.s gone. And Senor 
Torre is here.”

“Already with the air o f a ina.ster!” 
shouted Stamvay. He was already 
half acro.s.s the room, sheer wrath in 
his ej'os now, the will crumpled in his 
hard hand.

“M’a it!” the girl cried, running to 
him, her hand upon his arm as though 
she would hold him back. “What are 
you going to do?”

“To tell him that he is no less a 
fool tiian a thief,” he retorte^k “That 
lie must explain his opportune pres
ence here as Aveil as the disappearance 
o f De la Guerra.”

“Again I  appear to eavesdrop. 
A.gain I  prove the adage that he who 
listens hears disappointing things ot 
himself.” It was Torre leaning indo
lently in the doorway.

“You are going to say, senoi’—”
Stan-tvay tluag the crumpled paper 

in front of him.
“ITxpliiia th.'it!” he snapped. “You 

can’t get away with a thing like this, 
Torre. Explain i t ! ”

“When I have read it,” replied Torra 
coolly, his small hand eareles.sly tak
ing up the dccuinent. “Ah”— with
wliat sounded like very genuine sur
prise in his tone— “ it is De la Guer- 

! ra’s w ill !”
Teresa and Stanway watched him 

ciqsel.v.
Continued on i ' g ' 4,
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BUND PEOPLE NOT PAPIAKS

S -ao V!i. I’cyns. - Angiisl IIO. h? h.

J tlisn  J iflU lt , T r a i 'i i f . i ' K n , l e f t a i n s  ^

Mis^ Edith T  nimr enrcrtatned at 
the home of Mrs. C. '1 ra ii 'er '1 nes- 
day night in ' onor of Mi^ses Aiina Mar 
tin mid ?>I_vTtle Barnett of Marfa. A 
deliglitlully evening v.'us spent w'ltli 
ixiusie and g.aiu» s and dellcittua refresh- 
jnents were seived. lioee pr. sent 
were: Misses Myrtle Barnett. Anna 
Wurtin.‘ Maric r.owrey. Eleanor Fields, 
lluby Cook, flueie Ellis V^elina Saveli. 
Jlyrtis Micrs, isibil Eiron, Winnie 
‘VVyatt, Cora I'lainer, Thelnui Kelley, 
Bertha Eaton, Mr. and iNUs. Willie 
Adaj-S. Messer-i trank Decker, '>'orn ; 
Davis, Jim Decker, Bryaii rfnn , Fmes 
Hamby, Pdrdweil Davis, tiaryy rior ii. ; 
William Benson, Haynie Davis, Fr.ank 
Eaton, ilcber Wyatt.

J i O A l )  B O N D S  D H t  E  \ T E D

The good roads bond issue in Menard 
counly was lost in the eiecrion held in 
that county Saturday by eight vote‘ . 
'J he Menard town precinct gave a 
large vote fpr the^ionds. l he saline 
box is charged witli defeating the i'^ue 
'J he county pobed 3U(j votea: 11)0 for and 
302 against, Menard was on tlie Fort 
AVortb to K1 Paso higinvay which goes 
through .Sonora mid which pirom'ss^s 
to be a very important road with the 
coming of oil development.

Average Person Seems to Lack Sense
When Brought Into Contact With 

the Afflicted.

i.s easy enough to re-cduca.te 
the blind, but much iiarder to edu
cate the public,” writes Eugene 
Kneu.x, the noted French author, in 
the current issue of the Aiuencaii 
Journal of Care for Cripples.

“ Peo[>le vvlio can see know notli- 
ing of the life of the man who ha.s 
l().st his sigh.t, and on meeting a 
blind man are often so deeply moved 
that their judgment is completely 
upset. It often occurs, for imstance, 
that in a railway carnage, on seeing 
a blind man with a guide, a traveler 
addresses himself to the latter with, 
the question: ‘Has he been blind 
for a long tinieE .As if the blind 
man were a piece of luggage and un
able to answ'cr for himself.

“ Many seeing persons are so af
fected by the thought of blindnc.ss 
that tliey confu.se it with death. A 
lady made me the following avowal, 
awful in its naive egotism: ‘ I sliould 
like to help the blind, but I cannot 
do it per.sonally. I cannot look at 
them; it is too dreadful, and I am so 
sensitive.’ Siie sent a gift to a 
cluiTitable society and considered 
that she had done her duty toward 
the blind.”

O feS  COSTUfslE'AND CONDUCTk'-ftHDEMNS NESLECT OF BUND

Mrs. S. T . Gilmore left fur 
Fort Worth Thursday on a 
months visit to her sons and re 
latives.

C. D. Proffitt of Angelo urtil 
recently stenographer for the dis
trict Court, recorded tho  ̂ testi 
in in the previous trial of Henry 
-Wilsop, was in town Thursday en 
route to liocksprings|as a witness 
in the ca.se which is on trial there.
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Sally Lunn, Who Gave Her Name to 
Tea Bread, Was a Real Person- 

i age— MuIIigatawney.

Sally Lunn was a pastry cook who 
at the end of 1800 used to sell the tea 

, bread which bears her name in the 
streets of Bath, Stray Stories (Lon
don) says.

Sandwich is called after the earl of 
Sandwich.

MuIIigatawney is derived from an 
East Indian word meaning pepper 
water.

Macaroni originated from a Oreek 
, phrase meaning “ the blessed dead,” 

in allusion to the ancient custom of 
eating it at feasts for departed souls.

Gooseberry-fool is a corruplion mf 
gooseberry “foule,” meaning milled br 
pressed gooseberries. ;

Forcemeat homes from the French 
; “ farce” ,■ meat. “arce” is stufllng, 
: thus is forcemeat used tor stufdng.

Blanc-mange means literally “white 
: datable.”

Julienne soup was invented by a 
Mme. ■ Deschamps, a Paris market 

' ■■Woman who died about 3897, aged 
ninety-four. She saw the allies enter 
Paris after tVaterloo and supplied veg- 
estables to the Tuileries during the 
reign of Charles X and Napoleon III,

I Swore by Their V/hiskers.
' I f  the beard has any standing in the 
W’orld today, It is undoubtedly bc'- 
cause of the Jews, who held their 
whiskers to be sacred, and swore by 

_ them. Later, the Turks did the same. 
The sultan’s followers , used to comb 
their whiskers after prayers, catch 
the hairs that came'out, break iiK-m 
in two and bury thorn, on tlie theory 
that In some mysterious way the hrdrs 
helped to make soft walking to the 
gates of paradLse. This the Turks 
firmly believed. And lliey were great
ly shocked when, in l.ol2, Selim I 
came to the throne without a beard. 
His smooth face was regarded as .a 
deliberate affront to all tlie bewhisker- 
ed patriots of all ages, and tlie high
est priest was sent to remonstrate 
with him. Selim could not be nwdo 
to talk seriously about it. “ I liave cut 
off my beard,” said be, “ so that my 
vizier may have nothing to lead me 
by.”

Autocrat of the Air.
The miller at the old windmill of a 

village in Buckinghamshire one year 
found such difficulty in getting his 
sails to work througli want of wind 
that he was continually behind witii ■ 
his work. The delay annoyed tlie ! 
farmers, who decided to call a meet
ing to consider the advisability of get- j 
ting up ano^iier windmill. Uninvited. ! 
the miller also atteiHUd the meeting, j 
and in the midst of the discussion rose 
and said: “Ye want to get up another i 
windmill, do ye? Well, it takes ail ' 
the wind in the parish to keep my old ' 
mill agoln’, so you’ll have to fish else
where for yer wind, tiiat’s sartin!” | 
This novel argnmeut gave matters the : 
turn, and to this day the uiiller has , 
had no oppo.sition.—^̂Sari Francisco ‘ 
Argonaut. _ _ . I

... ............ i

l\iO IfMSPIRATICN THERE

Friend— Coma on to the game. It 
might give 5’ou some idea for jokes.

Jester— Ho use. I ’m working on 
Christmas jokes now.

COAST GUARD PART OF NAVY.

The navy wumts the coast guard 
to be incorporated with itsaJ'f and 
the coast guard personnel are in 
favor of being thus incorporated. A 
vote taken last March at a meeting- 
of the commissioned and wnn-aiM̂  
officers of the coast guaru _ 
fifty-nine in favor of amalgamation 
with the navy and two against. A 
vote of the entire service gave 339 in 
favor and four against amalgama
tion. The navy needs the experienced 
and well-trained officers and men of 
the coast guard service to assist in 
carrying on the heavy duties which 
have been thrown on the navy by 
new conditions. Performance of the 
important coast gmard duties affords 
a school of training in coastal navi
gation and steamship practice that 
c.an be had in no other way.— Scien
tific American.

HIS CEREMONY.

A mihi.ster living in “ a country 
district”  of tlie Hawaiian islands 
had great difficulty in making his 
parishioners feel they were properly 
married until he devised the follow
ing service:

To the man: “ You savvy this 
woman ?”

“ Yes.”
“ You iikee?”
“ Yes.”
“ By and by you no kick out?” 
“ No.”
ff’o the woman: “ You savvy this 

man,?”
“ YYs.”
“ You Iikee?”
“ Yes.”
“ Bye and bye you ho kick out?”  
“ No.”
“ Pan (rlnnp) T.et US pray.” —' t

San Francisco Chronicle.

Question ilp for Consideration Is HO jV 
LargelV the One Affect 

the Other.; ? f V5 - ■ ' '' ■
■It is said that old cinema films ' 

are used to make “ stiffeinngs” for 
the toe-caps of boots and slices, ff'he 
statement led a Londoner to voice 
his perturbation in his favorite  ̂
newspaper. “ Siipposa a piece of a | 
Charlie Chaplin forms a part of ray ' 
IvM.t, can 1 be sure that it will not | 
suddenly break out into the Charlie | 
Cliarilin shuffie in the Strand? And j 
if 1 am suddenly moved to trip up a: 
policeman, can I successfully plead ; 
in court that the cheery/inflnonce of j 
the little bit of film led me astray? j

Tliis recalls a story written some j 
years ago by F. K. Chase in which a I 
man purchased at a second-hand! 
shop a frock coat once worn by a 
preaciic-r and a pair of trousers that j 
had belonged to a dead-game sport, j 
When lie wore the coat with another j 
pair of trousers ha was an example, 
to the young and fit to be a chairman 
of philanthropic committees; he was | 
even mentioned as an overseer of 
Flarvard.

When he wore the trousers with 
another coat, his conduct was repre
hensible, shocking. Ke was led willy-j 
nilly into dnuikeries, into all vilej 
resorts. ^Yhen he donned coat and j 
trousers together there was a fearful | 
struggle, only equaled by that of the | 
justly celebrated Hercules when, a ! 
youth, he was solicited by Pleasure | 
and Virtue in the guise of two ap
propriately garbed women.— Piiiiip 
Hale, in Boston Herald.

Director of institute for Helping Urs-
fortjnates Criticises the Attitude 

6f the Pubiic.

Tn the American Journal of Care' 
for Cripples, tlie atfitudo of the pub
lic toward the blind is discussed by 
Lieut. Col. Janies Rordley. director 
of the Red Cross Institute for the 
Blind at Baltimore, where American 
blinded soldiers are given tlie cour
age and the training necessary for 
'ihbir struggle with a netv mode of 
living.

“ By some strange process of rea
soning the blind man is looked upon 
as something apart from the rest of 
our civilization,” writes Colonel 
Bordley. “ He aatomaticaHy loses 
ids job, and his .social position with 
the loss of his vision; lie is looked 
upon as not only physically but men
tally disqmalified from earning a liv
ing. This is not only unfair, but it 
is absurd, ff’here are capable blind 
and incapable blind just as among 
sighted people. The mo.H potent 
cause in. the failure of the blind is 
the total lack of. provision for their 
vocational re-education. There is 
not in this broad land of ours a sin
gle vocational school for the blind, 
nor has there ever been devised a 
scientific scheme for their education. 
’There is not a single normal school 
teacher to teach the blind. The av
erage wage of the industrious blind 
man is $4 per week, and of the cor
responding blind woman about $3

I per wee! Is this not utterly un-

im n  CAVES INTO OWELLIî GS
High Rents Drive Many People of 

Rome, Italy, to Take Refuge 
in the Rocks.

“ Cave men,” relics of prehistorio 
days of human housing, live in Rome 
— pioetically described as the cradle 
of civili:/.ation— side by side with in
stitutions of art and learning.

The caves are under the very 
shadow of the British Art sciiool and 
the Italian College of Modern Arts. 
Within a short distance is the na
tional stadium. (Jn the other side 
of them is the Porta del Populo, 
through which before the days of 
railways all pilgrims to Borne 
pa.ssed.

The reversion of Romans to the 
caves is not retrogression; it is eva
sion. Bents in Rome have been so 
cxtorti'onatcly high that these Ro-

-r IS have .aoirght refuge in the tufa 
rocks of Rome. All eirorl's of the 
municipal police to eject the tenants 
from the caves have failed. The 
“ cave men” would go away, but re
turn as soon as the attention of the 
police turned to another direction.

BEHIND T H E  SCENES.

“ There won’t be any more play 
tonight.”  . ' •

“ Good gracious! \ATiy not?”
“ I bad to go back on the stage to 

see a man, and as I came out just as 
the curtain went dowm, I heard the 
boss stage' hand holler, ‘Strike!’ ”— 
San Francisco Chronicle.

T E N T  HO.ME FOR MOTORISTS.

'The up-to-date cross-c-ountry mo
torist may now equip himself with a 
most elaborate roadside home, do- 
scribed and pictured in Popular Me
chanics Magazine. Weighing com
plete only 124 poPnds, ■ the entire 
equipment may be lashed to the run
ning board; yet, .when erected, il 
will furnish four bedrooms, a 7 by 
11-foot dining room, wdth a sirailai 
room for general purposes, and a 2C 
by 6'?4-foot garage. Screened wdn- 
dows wuth storm flaps ‘keep out mos
quitoes and bad weather. Anotliei 
feature which recommends this new 
accessory is the fact that the tent ig 
n(A dependent on the auto for sup
port. Hence theCamily may take an 
evening ride to the local movies, 03 
other trip, after the labor of pitch
ing tent and cooking supper.

“LA ST AMERICAN HUMBUG.”

Not many years ago the London 
Times denounced ther telephone ag 
“ the latest American humbug.” I’o- 
day, as ever, America excels in the 
excellence of her telephone servic*e 
for connections that require half an 
hour in rx)uuoii take hail a miuuLt 
in America. New York has onij 
200,000 telephones less than Greal 
Britain and Ireland together, wdiilg 
some office buildings in this countr}i 

■have more than all Bulgaria and 
Greece combined.

LOYAL TO BELOVED AUNTIE
Small Girl Willing to Give Up “Good

ies” to Help Ut'ifortunate F’ eia- 
tive’s “ Hepurtation.”

Aunt Marcia is head of the Fng- 
iish department in a Hoosier high 
school and vei'y proud of her posi
tion— or was until the other night 
when her eigbtŜ year-old niece came 
liome from .scho(;l crying. The wdiole 
f.amily coaxed initil finally she e:> 
plained what wa;-5 wrong. “The diil- 
dren said that you were a terrible 
old maid,” she finally sobbed, point
ing to her auntie.

Everybody was amused, most of 
ail Aunt Marcia. Bat still she tried 
to con.sole her small niece. , “ Yes, 
auntie is an old maid,” she admit
ted, “ but what Cl thtit? It makes 
you have a lots rii(|;r time than ii 
she were married. If I were mar
ried like mother then I couldn’t buy 
you all the prettiirs I do nor take you 
ail the phu'os T Go. Now, wouidiTt 
you ratiier have me an old maid than 
m a t ried ?”

’The tot considered the situation 
for a brief time. Then unselfishly 
she made answer: “ ' I ’d hate to give 
up my pretty thiiig.s, but still I will 
if youdl get married, auntie. I ’ll do 
anything to help your ‘repurta- 
tuun’ ”

ENEMIES TO  MOSQUITOES.

I f  you want to free the neighbor  ̂
hood of mosquitoes encourage swal
lows to make themselves at home, 
.says a report of tlie American For

estry association. These birds feed 
almost entirely upon obnoxious in
sects and they w'il! do much tmvard 
protecting orchards and other trees 
from insect pests. No better invest
ment can be made, therefore, than 
seme houses set out for martims or 
other swallow's. Of the blue swal
low's the purple martin is the largest, 
the male being entirely bine above 
and below while the female is blue 
above wdth a gray breast. Swallows 
.are highly migratory, most of them 
spending the winter in South 
America.

SAD BLOW.

IM PORTANT.

“ Have you read the terms of the 
peace treaty?”

“ Yes.”
“ Then tel! me, there’s nothing in 

them that compels me to buy any
thing made in Germany, is there?”

“ AY gods!”  exclaimed Rantington 
Roarer, the eminent tragedian.

“ What’s the matter?”  asked s 
member of his company.

“ A lodging house keeper offers 
me a liail bedroom for $4 a week, or 
condition that I do a few' imitations 
in the parlor one night a week tc 
entertain her guests. Have I trod 
the boards for 20 years to come tc 
tins ?” — Birmingham Age-Heraid.

KEEPING U U TTE R  W IT H O U T  ICE.

I f  the iceman misses you some 
hot day and the butter begins to 
melt, try this plan: Rest the butter 
plate on a bowl, place the bowl in a 
shallow pan containing a little wt- 
ter. 'Ihrow over the butter a piece of 
cheesecloth, allowing the four cor
ners to dip into the water, ff’he wa
ter should be changed daily. This 
small amount of moisture will keep 
butter firm and sweet iu the w'armest 
weather.

USED TO  TH E M  NOW.

“ Do you think we should reduce 
the cost of living?” asked one profi
teer.

“ Not at all,” replied the second 
profiteer. “ At first people used to 
complain about the high prices, but 
they’ve got so used to them now that 
they’ve quit kicking, so we might 
just as w'ell go right on soaking 
’em.”

I f  you'-chiiff ’ p pa'o >wi<"i Fic(?*v,j I  evfry horn wOare there is a 
piefee at the pnpc,. c»t*ir’p ir. *he hiihv tihoi’i H » hot'ie
sleep and gri n d le e lb  eiee;- of McGEE’d BAHY^ EtjlXER. It
ing, it iw *i anrp sign rr TOô -ra = A m-M.’ he repppp. at any tirue to 0 n ~ 
rerrtpdv f'l;- -r-'s, wi 11 c- rent stiUr stornaorj. co ie. oi-r
fjuad W IIJ T E - RE A M VER rhoea or stammer, ccrnpi’crt. Jt; 
MIFUGH, It net or-iv clear e'!' is a wbcL-ro-n e r- ijc r, re - |
ipA WDrs'C-’ , feu* it. re8l>'5rf.q heaitn rru op;uoa, ua'Opb'.c.H, or }ijuroa\-i 
cheerfullnesrf bold by hoo'tra Oru  ̂ nf any kind, Sold Dy bo 
•Drua Co.  ̂ D.ug Co.

N o t i c e  to  ? rasD isBaof fc.

Notice i« hereby given that al!
on mv ranch cast o' 

i'v> ra for the purpose of cittting 
ai- hauling wood or huntinji

to,.' y tith em  my perm iss ion , w ill 
K- pro:,.:.cutei LAufail extent ■. i

\

Of all the tires that are made,
—wny GO you suppose Y/e 

to sell United States

€H1
facilities,—they employ many

Because they are made by 
the biggest robber company 
in the Y^orid, And they know 
iiow  to build good tireSo

They feaYe choice of ma® 
teriais,—they haye immense

They o e  go to greater 
iengtiis in testing, improYliig 
end perfecting the things that

W@ fiad^it

And—you wM  find it good 
business to buy thenio They 
are here—a tire for every need

United States 13i%s
are Good H

We know United States Tires are tires. Thai’ s why we sell then).

Sonora Garage,
Git y Garage, SonoiLa.
W. H. Parker, Merchaiidiso Go—Eldorado.

Ninica,.

Th e Sun A r i f e e l O ' M t i i !  car 
each end of uie iiru* (iDou<

7 a m ,  amven h) def-ijnst'O'
«b  .ul 2 p m I  keep hone-t, c-ire- 
iU' (irivere and we wDi g ive et-uv 
Ot^ '̂Oliisri ptiMeefif.’ ere h? d ps^ck

ei’.irUHted to our oburjiC. 
r'’ 'iree ( ‘'otp S hu Angeici to Chrie ’ 

lovnl k2 tk)
Gofu 8«n  A og*-}j to E do- 

ra df) 00
F-trea from Sun Angelo  to Sonora 

SG ■
Small cut on round trip  for cash 

in anVanc■>.
G Vi. C Jr , P  opriptot.

F lODo 5 i. San A oae lo , T exes

N'Ctivje In B.^rikrL;ptey.
In the District (3onrt of The United 

Stales for the Northern District of 
Texas, at San An<>eio.

Ill t e matter of <\lberi Frederick 
Bellow's. BiinkrujU No. 25o. in Bank
ruptcy.

San Anp;eIo. Texas, Aueus-t2;I. 1!)19,
C red t .rs o f Albert Freder ck Bel

lows of .--onora. 'J'exas. are Jiereby 
given notice that the aforesaid bank
rupt fl ed herein on ihe 2lst Jay of 
Auynst. A.D.. I'JIO. his petition pray 
ing for a cecree 1 the Court disenarg- 
ing him-from ail debts provable against 
I is estate, save s ch debts as are by 
law specially excepted rioin such dis
charge.

ton consideration it is ordered that 
any creditor or other party at interest 
who shall desire to oupose the grant
ing of the uis hai’ge as praved L>r shall 
on or befcire tiie zJih day of September, 
A.D, ly y tile w til the Beferee at San 
Angelo. Texas, formal notice of suen 
intention, and witnin ten da3'S tbere- 
aiter iroin said last date tile specillca- 
tions thereunder.

CAli'i Lit T. D AL I’ON.
iteleree in Bankruptej'.

D E V I L S ’ R I V E I l  O I L  t fc  ( i A S  

C 033PANV.
UN I NCOitUGEATUl)

w l iU A i 'E D  IN L M W a HD-  ̂ c o u n t y . ThXAS.

D OSS T H IN G 1/1P If k? 1-i E N I'
STUD Y CU^* 1 LAN

A oai'eful .study t'f the Devil ’s liiver Oil & Gas Cotn|,'an\ks 
plan will convince the close studetit of investments tl'at 
we Hie offering; the BEST inducement in the Oily fields. 
Oil produciiou in Texas fades the total gold production 
of Ahrska in its be.st days into insignifii ance. Alaska’s 
best {iroductioa of gtdd was only $i5.000,000.()(), wduie 
Texas i.s producing about $150,0’00,000.00 worth of oi:. 
The production is iiicroasfng -̂ o raj^idiy t.bat it is tmn.SvT 
vatively estimated that the output will bo close to $300,000, 
000 00 in 1020.
NO vV is the time to get in the oil bu.->iness in order to reap 
the early harvest. With 000 acres of oil lanris tf) draw 
from, we anticipate making lug profits on our most libera! 
pan, PKOFl'i 'S  that will make fast friends for our com
pany in futuie enterprises vvhicii wo have in mind when 
The Company’s present plans are in operation.
DO N O r  D E L A Y  your sub-criptions. There vs nothing 
to gain and MUCH to lose by defei ring until some future 
(late. N O W  is the time to iN V L S i ' ,  and O U R  company, 
is the ONE to be in, for it gives you the biggest run for 
your money in the lace for .M ILLIONS.
Fill in the subscription blanks NO W and sail iu the good 
ship p r o s p e r i t y .

Bee our Ag-ent,
GEO, J. T-EAINER,

Sonora, Texas.

HOUSE FO R S A L E .
I  oiler for sale uiy house on East 

Crockett avenue, boiiora, at terms to 
suit purch.tser ,,

'J'his is a desirably located ’aome of 
seven rooms, on four lots, two car gar
age and other improvements.

Address. Jotui 8- Allison, | PLUMBING
0 1  San Angelo, Texas.

UPPIJES, QUEENSWARE, FURNilURE

C eV E R j^ E S S  W A fi iT E D .
A  governess will be employed 

by us again this year. Two girls 
in second grade. Slate what 
salary is expected.

Author Simmons,
Ranch 9 miles west of Sonora.

VV. J F IELDJ, Genora, Texas

, J u l i  B ie rce  N ew s  Agen t .

The San Angelo Standard, San 
Antemio Express, ElPa.so Herald, 
Fort Y'oith Star-Telegram and 
Dallas News for sale at the Horn 
Palace,

4

Oil Stoves and Eangesf
I •
l̂Eishing Tackle 
jCamp Cots and Ohairsf

JPalnts and Oils.
i

“WATCH US GEOW HELP US GRO'WJ



■<2

laterr

S- ' ■ :

,£"ik_ kI3 .

L T J T L E  G R E F ^ X  F R I X C E  OF^  
iĴ Ĵ î E■î >I ri.

.Sheep R i Sfro',i{/ in AnatraRfi.

ail

O . F ‘ 3 0 J > T 0 . R y F  

C A P I T A L  &  S U R P L U S  $1 7 5 .0 0 0  00  

R E S O U R C E S  O ' ^ E R  $ 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

P U T  A ^O U R  M O K E Y

w'neva it wdi ha safa. Open an account 
hare and you can say good-bye to worry 
about your cash. Besides paying by check 
will give you a better standing in the busi
ness woirld. A check drawn on this bank is 
a, far more dignified and business-like way 
of paying a bill than paying it in currency.

L. AiJwell, President; E. F. V!in<]er Stucken, Vico 

President; R'>y E. Aldwel 1, Cashier; Ei. E. 'Sawyer, D. d, 

Wyatt. Gr0u, aS. Allison,-Will K. Whiteiiead, E. F. Vau(.icr 

Stucken, V\'. L. Aid.veil, Directors.

I........  ̂ ...... —
i Accordin<> t<' a report >0" tlie'a. ., 
S, Cotisui .̂i(t Sidroy, Australia,; 
there are 91,(100,000 .siieep in tliatj 
connlry .atu' vviu-le the shipuient.s,,| 
01 frozen mutton and land), was 
limited last year hecan'sc of tlie 
wat, ami with Olds seasTon.? pro

..M ' -4.«,<uL*55596

. L.i

A 11 o  r  t  “ L  a  w ,

-

WliJ oraetief i ft all t.itfi Ht: 

Federal Conr s.

T E X .

{,«' aifd

Af f . i r  24  Yfftns Sfin Avig^lo 
Te!eph one n y lu-

---- I lyrtnses l ia l ’ Si. \
Raym ond G reen  who'.ie fat her is —

forermui on tho Appelt ram-li, ts John Kust, man..eei of tlu. 
now employed in a garage in Del San Ai'geio 1 elephone Comp.ins.
Rid. 'j he San Antojiio Exjiress explained to an imps om|)tu im i,t 
of August 17th prints his pu-ture <>f business men ol Smiora

An full uniform ami makes the . VVednesday tiie rea^m and nere.s-i
'following commenr: Isity for the advamrn in phone much blighter, wethers areI “ Even though he was the smal-''^'iee rates. Mr Rust had ''’ ‘ tli 514 lambs at i 8.
j lest man in his eompany that (iid him a statement of the incieased, '■pp(.vaj prices do not indicate!
! not prevent Private Raymami T. expenses in salaries and materials (mmpitioji with the muttons
GreJn oDCompany U.' 141st hrDwfiking necessary the change in ^he UnUed Sttftos.
fantiy, 3()th division, from going fjitcs. His. statement was cDtn  ̂ ------ '
over the top twice. Piivate (freen pirlienHive and complete showing | riTOVK
wbo-hiid the appellations of “ L it  carelul stmiy and anangenurio. •
tie Green”  and “ Prinee of C o m - ‘ ’̂ K' ani ent d- E. Robbins sold to-iMdley ct.
tie G ite  arw i i n . t L nresenV seemed to rea- Co., of Sonora, 1100 lambs at $9. j Wm pnietiee in ail the State Omirtspany H ,”  weighs ltd) pounds and : loose piesentr scemou 10 10a , » 1

is 4 feet 11 inches in height, resi-| bse the justness oLchunge. Public i Robbins & Kelley bought from

^ L ¥ is  M m m t

A t i o r n e y - a t - L a w

Noi'A itY  rur.idc 
Olliee Fit (;<>urt House, 

S O N O R A .  T E X A S .

(les in yonora, this Stale, au.d he 
lias many interesting tiiingx to re
count for the home folks;

John Nicks who was incapaci
tated wliiie in the Army was. in, 
town Tuesday fixing up papers in

Juno, 1800

order to get into 
schO(d at Dallas.

the mechanics

E. E. Steen of the South Divide 
country bought two Billies from 
B. M. Halbert at $50.

'f. L. Benson is agen; for the Con
tinental Gerjd Free Blacsleg Vaccine. 
One lime application F'oofi for lifetime. 
Make your order now. Usually in

!pf> v^srRKi.T.
M ' K E viUR'- '̂H'V, '‘iroo-te-cr.

s ' *VE fV1 U P; P H Y PubMsret .

Knt '  ■ * he •’ opiT. 11',<• e : t '̂ triru a
as seeoncl-ciass matter.

SUBSCKTPT'OX S 2 & YK.4R IX A D V a XCI!

Son r ex as, Angttst so, r*

All Kesoln ions of Be.s])ect. Cards of 
Thanks. Notices (,>f Enrainments where 
an admission fee Is charged. Etc., wdl 
be cliarged for at our regular adver
tising rates,

R L A N T  T R E E S .

The streets in EastSonora being 
graded there is every encourage

:&■ W  >

Windmill Brectei? s,ad Betsairir»

G AS ENlrlNES PU'I' UP AND JiEP AiPED. W OBK GUABANTEEl 

Can order any kind of Windmill or Gas Kngineis, also Kepaire fonanie.
P'lone. 9H.

SO f^O R A . T E X A S .

jr // E fl A TEH  ^ XD  L I G 11 T 
C O 1/ RA  A 1 TO 1) O U H L E 

I ^ L A X T  R O n  Eli.

The Sonora Water, Light & Ice 
Company has received the bill of 
lading and notice of s!ni. ment of

Rules  avul R e g v ’af inns G o v e r n ,  
in g  the Vse o f  F r e e  ' lext  

lioolzs in, ili-e. Sonorui Schouts.

1. All school children within 
the schola'<tie tige are entitled to 
tree text book.s under the provi-

suivice corpoilititins would have Rvo^s., of
less trouble with their patrons if j :pixe<l goats at t.p. 
ihey would discuss their troubles 
with the people as Mr Rust has 
done in this instance,

d'he rates after September 1st 
at the Sonora Exh.‘hange will be:
Ranches $1; Residence $1̂; Bust 
iipss $0.

.xVlr. Rust said the Del Rio co n -| good seasons Blackleg is more preva- 
l iv ie  Smith (T Barnhart, ho| the -.property of the 1 4 if

was recently discharged iixmi tiie j ami he under-| Geo. L . & R. E. Aidsveil of
A m  y was in Sonora this k on ibein inteutiou to im-| Sonora S(dd to Russell dl Wilkin-

prove the service vvitR ksouora as sou 1245 muttons, thiecs and up,, 
early as possible.. - |at$12.

l ie  had had ..corrcsporjdencej j_ k . Robbins bought from W. 
with the Junction phone peo])le|j^ Oliver of Menard, 1100 ewes 
and irad oilered them the,faciii-j p f rom Elmo|
c.eso f .the Sonora connections.; 2,000 mixed
tic Roped the,]unction line would goats at t.p 
be metalic and thus give good 
service with Kerrvilie and Saa 
Antonio!

DR, W .  L. L A N G F O R D ,  

Fhgs clan &  Surgeon,

C'fllce in the Craddock Building.

Phone 108.
SONORA. TEXAS.

i\ visit to his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.Jsack Smith. Irvie although 
un.ier the draft age got into the 
service while working in Crockett 
county, i l iree  of tlie Smith boys 
were in France at the same time 
but never saw each olner.

Or. A™ G, Blantoni
P h y s ic ia n  &  S iirg -e c n o

Ullice in the Jtn kson Building.

Plioncs-^Odice I'T) or Drug Store, 
lleyidence G1. ,

SONOJtA. TEXAS,

G, 1

D r

their new Divssil type, 25 h.p , oil jsions of the Free Text Book Law.
2. Pupils above Second grade 

may lake their books for home
burning engine, and 37 1-2 k.v.a. 

ment for the planting of treesjK'-‘ '"""'‘>;“ '- The light and ice <!e- 
and the budding of siden alk.s <<ir the past few month.; study at night.
this beautiful resident section, j t^xed the Capacity of the present 
Tile .soil i.s rich and deep and the 1 " " ‘1 f*'" Company ha.-had
success made with the trees in
the’ Sehool house campus removes 
sill doubt as to their doing well. 
Assured of success vvhy hesitate.

Try a few Live Oak trees in 
your yatd. 'ihey can be trans
planted successfully.

You would hesitate or rather 
you would not think o f driving si 
car on the sidewalk m' (roe row 
in a city, so why bo so unpiogres- 
sive at home?

the equipulent ordered for almost 
a year. The new engine weighs

3. Pupils may use the books as 
their own, but tearing or marking 
is strictly agiiinst the rules. P a 
rents are mpiested to see that the

9,000 pounds and the foundation ! books are properly cared for at 
is being prepared for it. The home.
present machinery and the newj 4. Teacher.s must require pupils 
will afford ample power f o r ' to cover all books consigned to 
several years. For next seasons them. Covers may be obtained 
ice business a larger and more | at the school depositor.y or from 
moilfern ice making plant will be the Sonora Drug Store.

W. T. Day of Rockspiin;s was 
in Sonora on business Tue.sday.

Mn

installed.

Dee Word tlie garage man of 
Mertzon vvas in Sonora Saturday.

Just received at Morris— -iilmore’s 
Beds. Ciuiirs, Mattresses Tillows and 
Window Sliiides. 1-tf

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Cochrane 
E. E. Steen is in Angelo and Mrs. L. W. Elliott went to

5, Bfjoks must be returned at 
the close of the se'-sion. Failure 
to return the looks disqualifies 
the pupils from receiving books 
the following session.

6. I f  parents so desire, - they 
may purchase the books at the 
price marked on the cover fixed

Newt Ward law (T Buiiinger, is 
hen* or. a visit to his brothers, L. 
J., Jack, Cuter and iialcomb 
anfl will go to Del Kio to visit 
Crawford. Newt was a modest, 
spectacled iiitie buy when he last 
visited 8onora and now, while 
still modest, is ^ man, 63 inches 
tali and weighs 212 pounds. He 
joined the National Guard when 
he thought Mexico should be 
taught a \lesson in manners and 
remained in the service until the 
36th was demobolized.

Willie G. Adams, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C F. Adams, returned 
this week from “ Overseas’ ’' hav 
irig gone into the seivice while 
living in tUe fmperiai Valley,Cul. 
A fter reaching France he was put 
in the ,59th Infantry, Fourth divi 
sion, and as*a consecpience was in 
more than enough tighting. His

Mr. and Mfl>!. Ed Ma\field were 
in town Tuesday from the ranch.

Mr. and Mrs am Mull wmnfc to 
Corpus Christi Moruiay for a 
few days outing.

Mrs. James Cornell returnc^d 
this week from a pleasure trip 
to New  ̂ Y^oi k and Canada

Mat Karnes was in town 'I'ues- 
day from the rancti and stayed 
all day,

Mr. and Mrs. E B. Ailloughby 
were in town Thursday from the 
ranch 14 miles north of bouora

^Ir and Mrs T. A. Williaiu.a re
turned Thursday from Post City 

Iwbeie Mrs Williams has been 
visiting her in-law' relatives.

Sam Oglesby tlie well known 
stockman of Mertzon was in to n 
Sunday on his way to the Rook-, 
aprings couniry to look at some 
hlieep. He vvould like to buy a 
few* thousand muttons.

J. E. Rvibbins of Sonora sold

Lewis, M.D. II. R. VViirdlaw, m.i>

, L e w is  W ,a rd la \v ,i '
Practice Uiinitcd

E YE , EAR. NOSE A N D  TH R O A T . 

GLASSES E ITTE D .

Central National Bank Building 
.SAN ANG ELO , TEXAS.

D E f^ T A L  f^O T IC E .
I  expect to make .Sonora every 

Will VV illiaiiison 300 wethei S^ats | month and epenri a week or
at p.t,; to Robt Kelley 320 wether i
goats at $6; to Jim Luckie 350 
kids at $3.50; to T. A. Bond 770 
kids at $3.50.

Wdrt Stephenson wuis in town 
Monday from the Pecos ranch of 
Thorp 44 Stephenson and report
ed iiuving soi l 2,000 ewes and 
lambs to Albert Kincaid of^Ozona 
at 12 and $8. G. G. Stephenson 
sold hi.s ew»*s and lambs to the 
same party at $13.50 and $8.

T, B. Adams o f Sonora, sold to j 
R 11. Coulter of Mimatuinaii',

mo ’̂P.
Dr. J. A. McDonald,

Dei Rio, Texas,

EYi T E S T E D  F R E E .

Il'iive your eyes tep‘ ed and old 

len '̂HS ohxng^d or glasses fiued  

ihT.>ugbouf.. Ask me for the new 

■nyie sheiPes trame.

T L MHiLER, Jeweler,
41 If a. Texa'i.

.N.Mex , 76 ram lambs at $35,an(i|
Hugh Jackson of Angelo agent, Oiliard Wyatt of Roswell. N 

for the Pierce Oil C.u’poration,: 40 at the same price. He

for medical treatment. Angelo Sunday on a visit.

by the State
7. Free Text Books vvill be pre 

■ sentedto the pupils by the local
R. H. Martin ami son Ben were Arthur Stuart vvms in from the ' of Free Text

in town this week packing the ranch 28 miles southeast of town 
furniture for removal to Del Rio. i Wednesday.

ree le x t  B oors 
upon receipt of a signed order 
from tlie teacher.s if said pupils 

Wilton in need o( iruU j irs. reniem-| Morris-Gilmnre Hnrrtwfire Co., li.a^iare in the Elomontary or later- 
l)t*r Morris—Giluioie iiuu.vv..re Co,, just receivcu a siiipmenl of Linoleum
keep all kinds. 1 in sliadriS of Tan. Blue and Red.

metliate Department, and upon 
the signed oialer of the Pnn. if 
in the High School Department.

8. The Superintendent shall in
spect all free text books issued by 
the State once a month through-

H. B. Balch, Justice of the Mr. and Mr-’. Sol Kelley were
Peace of Precinct No. 1. intends town Monday from the ranch
leaving this week for an Antimio visiting.
on a visit to Ills sou MarcuiBalCh i

I Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Yaws and
Morris-Gilmore want the pent la to Yaws, Were in 1 out the school .sesdon. Tho teacii-

aet prices on their lio'iiiture bet re , . L. : . c aif  1 ! Sonora Alomlav from the ranch eis m charge of thebuying els.,w jtre. l.tf i  ̂ ,
, on the North Llano.

S. E- Giiberfc of Stockton was,
Sonora this week. He says' B. C. Holman left forin

respective
r(h)ms shall inspect the books 
o.nce a week closely and if any

brotfier Leslie Adams who went 
into the service at tiie same time 
has been back a few months but
his regiment being demobolized j was in tiovn this week un busi-1 jq Mr Coulter 15 Biliie

j  kids and 85  yearling nannies at 
Dr. Geo. W. Douglass and Per $12.50 around. These animals 

chel Eddlernan of San Antonio | will be delivered at San s ngolo 
were here this week stopping at and shipped to New Mexico. ,Mr.

in Caliafornia he did not get a 
chance to visit his parents.

Ih e re is  more than the neces
sary amount of tape being used 
by the Vocational Educational 
Bureau, l iio object of the Act 
was not alone lo make the men 
independent and self sustaining 
but to keep up their pride ami 
courage, the spirit necessary to 
the health of the young man who 
before the war was perfect phy
sically. The Sonora boys have 
been waiting and waiting, signing 
and signing, since their discharge 
ami are getting tired. Its a pity 
so neces.sary a Bureau has to be 
administered by political appoin
tees.

W W D R I ! ! L L

... ---------- ----  -- V-; , , , . .... , ! violations of the rules and regu
evervlhina i,; doing mcniy m tU a t ;A o gP «  Mon,lay on a v,;,t o h-r, anmo are to
pniint-ie , parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Marlin , . ,

 ̂ I Moms, i ir“» ‘̂-‘Botely communicated to j eom^ihing th-a
11.E, Sharp and Harvey VValker, '  ̂ i the custodian. The teachers shall

of the Middle Valley country,] EltonSmith vvho is working for do îH vvithin tlieirpower to assist 
were visitors in Sonora Monday. Woid at Aiertzou, was in So- j,j mforcement of the Free
Mr. VValker is owner of the Yoas ' Sunday enroute to Rock-

I springs to attend court.

Judge and Mrs. L. J. VVardlawj Major Dick Sammons, brother 
and sons Ariel and Jack, came, J- O. Willoughby of
home Saturday from San Angelo. | oounty, has resumed
Mrs. Wardlavv is very much im-| ties with the Farrar Lum-
proved in health but will .spend,^^^' Houston, since his
the winter in Dallas orFort.Worth discharge from the Army.

Text Book Law.
Jewell Matthews, Supt.

where the boys will be in school.

Charlie Coates and Miss Ora 
Taylor were married at Ozona,

Frunk D.'^cker. MotrHV Fob lie 
3 moo Courit.v,''Tex.yi8, olticH with 
r L Benson k.̂ ev\v,y

I. C. Adams returned Sunday 
from a vi.sit to Angelo,

ilorris-Giluiore HjirdWare Ce.. have 
in stock, Baling wiry and Binder’b 
Twine. 1-tf

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ward of 
Abilene accompanied by their 
daughters Misses Blanche and

August I9th, Rev. J. Carson jKdna, and son Rufus are herej No disrespect to the President 
officiating. The bride is the|fbis week visiting Btayton and is intended but the fall term of 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank the ranch west of Sonora ■ School will open on September 8

I f  you oit in a cool drHfi when 
you htaied andg*-t n stiff neck 
ir Lrno hscs, y'Ai will bo lookiop 

will case tbi- 
oain Ffx ' Y< ur mind on RAL-
L a RD ’ 8 3NO vV , L lN lM  EN T and 
•loti’ be toik.'tJ out ftf it, hoc-^û e 
• t is vhe h«*.t pam reiio'ti^g lici- 
tnent yon can gel t.ny W'OHro Sold 
oy Sonora Drua G »

the Commercial.

Hobart Hu'On of San Ant<'nyo 
wbo lends tnonev on ranch lands 
).ud tnaK«- H snscialiy of ic-fi taoc 
iog nior'g iges, was in Sonora on 
F r! d H y

M iss Exzena Alderman who has 
been the guest of her sister Mrs, 
W. L. Langford for the pa.st two 
.months, left for her home m San 
Antonio Monday.

Coulter IS a successful breeder! 
and has been u. îug Oregon rams 
but found nothing this year that 
suited him so well as the Adams

Phone Mo.

HO

Notice is iiereby given that trespase-

FO R l e a s e .
Ten section pasture south west part 

Pecos Co. Fine grass and well wairer- 
ed and w"cll improved. For terms and

l i  should not bo -e cssa ry to  
continually ask property owners j 
to cut the weeds in front of and 
around their premises, but keep
ing everlasting at it brings sue 
cess, adversisers say.

Sonora had a fourth of an inch
rain Satuiday anti on Wednesday i Lindley sold 500 April
the precipitation wa; one ami one | 
half inches. Very heavy rains 
have fallen in various localities 
during the week.

raising. This was his first visit era on my farm and pasture adjoining 
to theStoCKUians Paradise and he^ Sonora on the east, will be prosecuted

according to law. Please tell your 
friends and relatives of this notice and 
they w ill tiyo d prosecution.

T. L. B tN SO N ,
Sonora . '! exag, .Dec. J, 191S,

is delighted with the country.

Evans & Doty sold for Willis 
Huey 125 heail of cows to Hodge 
Brothers of H^erwood at $80 pet- 
head.—Eldorado Success.

Taylor of Juno.

MARTIN’S SCREW WORM KILLER

— ------ -— -------- jam! the regular iStandard time
K lIJ i THE BLUE BUGS By Feed-; will be Used. I t  is thought advis 

ing ••Martin’s Wonderful Blue Bug'
Kills Worms, Keeps off Flies, | K;ai«r to your chicaens. Your money to do this mHead o f chang.
wounds. 6 oz. bottle o5 cents. Your j pacK if not abSviluceiy satidier. Asa ’̂̂ Gctober as would have been 
money bacR i f  not satislied. Ask vour your Dealer. SS-6m. necessary even i f  Congress had

------------------------ - j not put it over the President.

J. P. Spangler of San Angelo, 
has about completed the G, P. 
Hill residence in East Sonora Mr 
Spangler built the Parkerson and 
Winn residences in Sonora a few 
years ago. Bee-use of other con 
tracts he is unable to undertake 
any building in Sonora before 
January 1st.

Mr. and Mrs.'J. A. Cope and 
sonMillari returned Sunday from ■ 
a visit to San Antmio. They left!

$3 50.......Ferguson & McKenzie
sold 2000 lambs to PexHeuderson 
at $9. — Ozona Stockman.

Miss Mary Miles went to San j Ozona i^tockman reports
Angelo Saturday to attend the j
funeral of her brother-in-uiw | tailor shop and that
Earl D. Cam, who died at ni.s|g^j| Murchison has bought 600 
nome in that city early Saturday |
morning.

J . R, Beard who is now farming 
ne-r Ballinger, was m Sonora this 
week on business. He is well 
pleibsed with his new home and 
his family is enjoying good health 
His farm is on the Bront road, 
which is a hard surfaced highway

Meckel.

FOR S A L E .

Dealer. SS-6m.

The Rockspring Leader says The highest price paid for an i Therefore we suggest that busi 
B. D. Sherrill and others of that j oil lease in undeveloped country | ness houses, hotels, etc., observe 
city, together with Junction bank'that we have heard of is that paid the school time and change their 
ers are to organize a National I itobert Winslow for 3000 acies in ' watches and clocks on September

San Antonio on Thursday and 
had to detour to avoid the rivers 
and then had to cross the Guada
lupe on the railway bridge. The 
country east of Alenard was flood 
ed.

and makes the farm more vaiu- 
iable. Fordid and Taylor have 
been earning good wag«s working 
on neighbors grain crops.

Well improved stock ranch, in 
south west New Mexico. No finer 
stock country can be found. 
Abundance of free open range, 
both mountain and valley. Ideal 
climate. Abundancelgnod water, 
none better. F o r  particulars 
write,

0.6
Robert T. Ward, 

Animas, New Mexico.

bank in Rockspriugs. They paid 
$3C00 for a building site.

Sftlinw corapieXifni comf*s fn oi 
billious impariues in the blood 
and the fault lies wub the liver 
and bowelp;— they are torpid. 
The medicine (bai e'vp.a resu te in 
Buoh eases is HERBINE. It is e 
fine liver ei imulfirir, ur d bowel 
regulator. Sold by Bonora D uj’ 
Co. ^

the western part of Menard conn-, 7th.
ty. The company paid a bonus] ■—  ------— ----------
o f  $9,960 and a\eai'ly rental of | Littie time will be ioet if y 'u  | 
$1 per acre.  ̂ j wash out the'wnund with BORO-j

ZONE A N T IS E P T IC  L IQ U ID
W a n t e d  2 0  C o rd s  o f  W o o d 'a n d  dr^PR 

f o r  iso  hoot. i P o w d e r .
it  with BO R0 ZC N E  

I t  punfiea the vvuaud 
U:^e it on yourNot to exceed 12 by G inches in size. 1 and heals qu ick ly .

Most be corded a.nd meiisurcd or- school | . . . '  > l
house wood lot. Hehverj to he nuide JAtdck tor scr“ w-v, dehor -ed
by Nov. yO. 19iy. Bubmit sealed b idslcatilo < 't any kind of cut or brui-se. 
to Geo. J. ’( r,*iiner, „  u o  ̂ i , u

14fc H.cretarv .school Board. !
Bids ’vViU be recoiVc*d up to Sept. tj. i Sou or a Drug Co.

and daughter Ida returned from Sam r u!l. and also the famiij' leave at City Garage,
wfcFort Worth las: week by way of S. E. McKnight on the McKnight and receive reward

the oil fields. The throng was ranch, fourteen miles east of the ________.
going and coming and the roads town. Mrs, Fovvden spent the|
awful Mr. Halbert says the! laUcr part of her vacation with

W L -■

Biotic© t o  T r e s p s s B o r s .

Notice is hereby given that alj 
ireppissser.® on my »anch 21 miles 
south of Sonora for the rjurpose of 
0 ittir.g timber,havilins wood.wcrk'- 
ina live stock, hunting hogji or 
inj-orying fences, wiUiout my per 
misaior, will be j roseoited to the 
foli esteot of the icw.

D. R. CUSENBAEY,
 ̂ nrin-rii , 't

■tiiiMHHiWMWHfW MwaT,-r.«-r-B-Triiiarii-Bnriir—nmrnntwnrw utiriMr-iimiiii '

?i4c t ic e  to  T re s p a s s e rs *
Notice is hereby- given that all 

trespassers on roy ranch known aa 
&he Lost, Lake ranch 12 noilea 
■moth east of Boncra, and other 
ranches owned and oontroiiod by 
me for the purpose of cutting tim
ber. hauiiDg wood or hunting hô iS 
wiihnut my permission, will be 
pruseented to the full extent of 
the IH w

A . F . C LA R K S O -N ,
54 Soiicra. Texas.

The Brady Sentinel reports the 
oil situation continues to look 
good though only three of the 
larger tests are running. The 
Prairie is down about 3.300 feet 
and is being watched with interest 

The barn o f H. P. Roddie was 
destroyed by fire Friday morning.

The Jack McGonagill home at 
Melvin w*as destroyed by fire Fri
day, about midnight, and the 
family escaped in their nightE X T R A  L O S T

Lost-between  Junction ami clothes,being ..sleep when warned

Mrs. Stella Fo\vden of Angelo
Heights, who is connected with 

M A R T I N I S  E G G PRODUCER! , ,  ^
Os e X? K 1 o- I I X , .  i March Bros., has returned rrom bCarrs Baby Chicks Right and Makes 1 . , |
Hens Lay More Edgs. Your Mor.ev i m o n th s  vacation , which sQe, i. u lo j hv a nei'^hbor
b.,ok if not perfectly samilod. Ass'spent in Sutton and McUullocb, Koosevelt on the Sonora road o n , OJ-
your Dealer. ss Cm. L „u „tios  At Sonora Mrs Fowden | August 1st— one Cord casing and 1 , - , ^ P  m.nent farmer

. erryo aivA Klntlpr wHI the Roche 1 Ic 00111 111 Unity, died.
Mr. and Mr,s. B. M. Halbe, 1 1 was the guest of her sister Mrs. | -4x4 i inder « .11 please  ̂ , he effects of a rattlesnake

bite, although medical aid was 
promptly given.— Brady Fentinel.

BU CK S FO.t S A L E .  
Ih- jye20 hetjd cf RimoiuHlet

top ograp h y  o f the country being her parents, M r. and M r̂s.  ̂ J. D, | m eeting has been I Bucks 3 years old ?45 p «r  head,
deve ln pe il is s im ilar to this c o u n - 'W r ig h t ,  at W a ld r ip , M cC u lloch  the th ird  Tu esday  o f , E i  G iatbcock,
try . cou n ty .— Sun A n ge lo  b taudard . ' each tnonth. * 98 tf Sonore..

Ai
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|V TEVER  was such rigfht-handed-two- 
1 ̂  fisted smokejoy as you puff out of a 
jimmy pipe packed with Prince Albert I 
That% because P. A. has the quality!

You can’t fool your taste apparatus any more than you 
can get five aces out of a family deck! So, when you hit 
Prince Albert, coming and going, and get up half an hour 
earlier just to start stoking your pipe or rolling cigarettes, 
■you know  you’ve got the big prise on tlio end of j^our line!

Prince Albert’s quality alone puts it in a claso of its own, 
but when you figure that P. A. is made by cur exclusive 
patented process that cuts out bite and parch— w ell—you 
feel like getting a flock of dictionaries to find enough words 
to express your happy days sentiments!

Toppyyed hags, tidy; red tins, handsome pound and halF-pmmd tin 
humidors—and—th43st'elassy, practical pound ci^'stal glass humidor vMth 
eponge moistsner top that keeps the tobacco in such perfect condition.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Wmstou-Salem, N, C.

• ~-it~seems very dear,”  he said then, 
Jils eyes smiling. He folded the paper 
carefully and thrust it into his pocket. 
“ Where is the need for explanation?” 

“The will was made last night,” said 
Stanway crisply. “ The ink of the sig
natures was hardly dry when he dis
appeared. What is the connection of 
the two events, sen or?”

“You ask riddles, senor.”  Torre 
shrugged his shoulders.

A  servant in snov/y white linen liv
ery appeared in the dinhig room door
way.

“El Capitan .Juarez to speak with 
the senorita,” he announced.

Stanway started, Swinging about, 
forgetting Torre for the instant.

“Of the rebel army?” he demanded. 
“ Si, senor! Of the insufrectos.”
“ I  can guess his errand,” remarked 

Torre indifferently. “He wall no 
doubt wish to speak with me. Tell 
him, muchucho, that as the De la

Guerra heir I shall speak with him— 
when I have finished my coffee. A 
little more sugar, Pedro.”

CHAPTER V.

The Game Begins.
Teresa de la Guerra’s face went red 

and white, and Torre, seeing, smiled.
She heard in the words only an in

sult to her beloved papa grande, know'- 
Ing as she so well knew that of all 
men the old Spaniard hated his arro
gant young kinsman most implacably.

“We don’t understand,”  she said 
presently, turning her back upon the 
man at table and addressing Stanway. 
“ Perhaps Captain Juarez’ call w'ill 
dear matters for us. W ill you come 
with me, Senor Stanway?”

Torre’s face darkened as he watched 
them go out together.

In the drawing room, in much worn 
uniform bespeaking his rank, a very 
broad, heavy-set Mexican, swarthy, 
hard-featured, keen-eyed, was waiting. 
He bowed deeply as they entered.

“ Senorita,” he said-^briskly, his eyes 
disregarding Stanway and resting 
upon the girl’s face in a keen regard, 
“ it is an iinplea.sant duty which 
bringrs me here this morning,”

“Be seated,”  she said quietly, going 
to a chair. “But first, Captain Juarea, 
this is my friend, Senor Stanway of 
the Ir’ainted Jlock rancho.”

The two men bowed coolly. Stan
way remained standing near the girl’s, 
chair, n'hile Jiuirez sat down.

“We of poor Mexico,” said the cap.- 
tain shortly, “ are figiiting hard for a 
dear cause. We sacrifice ourselves, 
cur hopes, our homes for the tiling 
v/e love most, senorita.

“And tliat ls onr country. W g, do- 
things which, we do not like to!, dŝ , 
simply becauGb it is our duty to take 
any opportunity wbicti cliaace gives us 
to free the neck of onr laud from the*- 
foot of the tyrant.”

Teresa bowed.
“And you have called this marur 

ing; you have crossed the border— ”
“At the behest of a Mexican’s duty. 

Senorita, your grandfather is well and 
sends his love to you.”

“Tell me,” she cried impetuonsiy, 
“ where is he?”

“ Many miles beyond the border,” he 
ansvrefed .succinctly. ‘Tn the hands 
o f friesds— if he accedes to our de
mands,” significantly.

“And those demands?” curiously.
“ I  have not hs yet made of him,”  re

turned the captain. "Allow me to ex
plain, senorita. . I know Senor de la 
Guerra, i f  not personally at least very 
well by repute. I  know that he does 
not love my Mexico, and that ha Is 
very stubborn.

“Our cause needs money and he has 
it in great, unnecessary quaiftities.

*Tind I made a denmnfd upon him 
for a note to you, stating that he was 
held for ransom and urging you to pay 
It, I know that he would have refused. 
So I come straight to you, without so 
much as a word to him, informing you 
that unless the money is sent immedi
ately—”

He broke off, shrugging his shoul
ders.

“You realize, senor,”  broke in Stan- 
way coolly, “ that this is rather an un- 
msual sort of thing at this day? That 
it is not without danger to you? I f 
Ihe senorita were not disposed to give 
what you ask, if  on the other hand 
we held you for the crime you have 
committed— ”

Again the captain shrugged.
“ It would mean imprisonment for 

me, or perhaps death.” he answered 
promptly. “Things which a .soldier 
faces every day of his life and grows 
to tliinlc nothing about. And—pardon 
me, senorita— it would mean the death 
of the SeDô r de la Guerra.”

Again a little shiver trembled 
through the frame of tlie girl. Stan
way, his eyes steady upon the Mexi
can’s, was silent a moment. Finally 
he said, turning to Teresa:

“Before you give this gentleman his 
answer, senorita, may I  ask for a few 
words with you?”

“May I  Interrupt again?” It w«s 
Eduardo Itarnon Torre, insolent and 
debonal!*, Itowing in the doorway, a 
fresli, unlighted cigarette between his 
fingers. “Buenos dias, Senor el Capi- 
tau.”

Cfiptain Juarez stared at Irim fixed
ly, his hard eyes as insolent tis those 
of Torre, and made no answer.

“ I  ihink, .«:enor,” wont on Torre in 
mock courtesy, still lounging in the 
doorway, “ that it is with me tliat you 
wish to deal. Am I not right, prima,- 
mia?” liglitly to Teresa.

The girl’s eyes darkened. .Juarez 
looked from one to aiuxher curionsly.

“ I tliink,” he said slowly, “ that I 
can Imve business vuth no one except 
la .senorita. She is the one to speak 
in a ca.se tike this one. .since the old 
senor is not liore to speak for liiinseif 
Janet slie is his heiress.”

“Let your keen eyes rest on this.” 
Torre drew the will from his pocleet 
and carelessly tossed it into Juarez’ 
lap.

Tlie Mexican looked at it sw’ ftly, 
lus eye ran dov.:u the written siieet, 
jind li,e started paIx>a’o!y wiien his 
gianee 'rested upon the nu-»e Eduardo 
Kamon Torre.

“ I have been misinformed,” he 
cried, starting to his feet. “The se
norita is not the heiress. It is Seni/r 
Torre wlio inherits!”

“ Segnro,” I'eplied Torre, putting cut 
hfis shapely hand for the will. “And i, 
.senor, am tlmt Senor Torre. Now, 
what do you want?”

“This is true, senorita?” .iuarez 
whirled ulKUi-t, hL.s eye.s bright ami 
hard upon Tere.sa’s.

“You come from papa grande,” she 
r.ns'.vered idm guardedly. “Did lie not 
tell yon of ji cliango in lii.s will?”

“ We did U‘jt speak,” Juarez remind

ed her. “As I liave said, I  knew that 
M would fee useless to talk with him. 
lie  knows only that he is being held; 
he uoe.s not know why. T Icnow only,” 
affd he resorted to the .shrug so much 
a part of his method of .speech, “ that 
immor has it that,you are bi.s heire.sa, 
and this jiaper that Torre in
herit.s.”

“Rmner at time.s is misinfortned,” 
Torre said smilingly. “ You have the 
will and testament itself before you. 
I f  it is putflcientiy plain that I ' and 
not the senorita,” witii an apologetic 
bow to Teresa, “ represent my kins
man; I tr>ist that you v/ill atate ypur’ 
errand "

“ It is this,”  said Juarez shorffy. “ El 
Senor de la Guerra is held by my 
men for ransom. Twenty thousand 
dollar.s will bring him back to you 
promptly, witlmut a scratch on him. 
A refusal to pay will be a signal for 
his death.”

“ So.” rennarked Torre coolly. “ It is 
only twenty tliousand dollars. You 
are modest, senor!”

“ American money,”  Juarez added as 
coolly.

“American money,” nodded Torre. 
“That i.s better than Mexican pesos, 
at any rate. It is at least less insult
ing do ray kinsman.”

Captain Juarez made no reply. Te
resa and Stanwjiy looked at each other 
;>'wiftly.

Torre, smiling as tliongh the whole 
matter were merely amusing, ad
dressed himself to the girl.

“ Teresita,” and she flushed under 
the easy fjuniliarity, “perhaps the val
iant captain has not yet breakfasted. 
He has a long ride before him and it 
would be i>etter if be .sliouid not carry 
away a misunderstanding of the De la 
Guerra bosi>itaIity. Also, while he has 
his coffee, you and I  might discuss 
the situation?”

“Yes.v tite girl agreed slowly. “That 
would perhaps be best.” Her hand 
went to the bell cord, to .summon Pe
dro. “We have Just breakfasted, senor 
capitan. I f  you will go with Pedro he 
will see that you are served. And Se- 
iior Torre, Senor Stnnway and myself 
can avail ourselves of the time to 
come to a decision.”

The captain bowed, and with no hes
itation turned liis back on them to 
follow the servant to the dining room. 
Torre came in, .sat down, crossing bis 
legs with elaljovate care to tlie crease 
in Ms trousers, and favored Stanway 
with a look ■wliicli mocked openly.

“An intere.stin.g situation, is it not, 
senor?” he asked lightly.

“An extremely hazardous game you 
are playing, Torre,” cried Stanway an
grily.

“ I?” Torre lifted his ]>row,s. “ It 
is not I who play. It is I who watcii 
tlie game.”

“Watch the pawns 3’'Our own fine 
band has set moving !” v.’as Stanwjiy’s 
heated retort. “Do .you think that yon 
can get away with a thing of this 
kind, Torre? Why, man, It smells to 
heaven !”

“ IIecrlrainations aside—at lê ast shall 
we xio.stpone them? There is a crisis 
demanding attention. Novr,” lifting 
his i.utnd :t,gainst Stanwaj^’s words, “ I 
hare a proposition to make—to you, 
Teresa.”

“ Wr.at is it?”  .she a.sked coldly.
“Jiereiy this: As heir to the De la 

Guerra estate I  may ho a prejudiced 
per.oiii. You, with no personal inter- 
e.st,’’ and a quick li.glit flicked in his 
eyes at the girl’s wincing at his woivls-, 
“ are tlie one to decide. Shall the cap
tain’s request be granted? I  leave it 
to yoti, senoritji. Entirely to jmu.”

Teresa bit her lip, the'color surging 
nngri’y into her ch*-'eks. She saw the 
trap as plainly as i l i d  Torre, as ydainly 
as SlTinwaj' saw ii. And she did not 
see tlie an.swer to ma’ce.

“ It ic perhaps not impossible,”  went 
on Torre evenly, “ that a large part of 
the sum mentioned is now on the 
premi.se.s. Wo ail know- that my l îns- 
iiian has always been bi.s owm banker; 
that he at all times, has been able to 
produce a l:irge amount of gold at a 
moment’s notice.

‘TJnfortunately, in answering his 
summons to the rancho, I  came too 
late for him to make me cognizant 
of the hiding- place. Perhaps you, 
ppima mia, are better informed?”

“Perhaps,” she answered him quiet- 
'I f :, thQugh the color still ran red in

•̂ T-ajd perhaps,” added Stanway sig- 
■-.i.lcaritly, “ Senor Torre would be glad - 
to have knowledge of thi.s banco; 
would be, glgdVto have the money 
Jiamled o^r.,fi^^ 1 .s .emissary?” \

“Einissiify?” Again Torre’s black 
brows arched. “The falii'ications of 
tlipv Americano’s su.-»piclons are trulv 
wonderful ! He wmuld suspect me of 
robbing my.«el.'?”

He laughed in.solentl3U Stanway 
looked que.srioningly at tiie girl.

“Prima mia,” began Torre.
The girl w'hirled upon him, her^eyes 

flashing.
“ Senor Torre,”  she crie<i. pa.s.sion- 

ately, “ you make it iie<‘essary for me 
to remind 3'ou that onr relationship Is 
not of my choosing, and that vre are 
not close enough for you to call me 
cousin! I f  yon find it necessary to 
address me at all I should like to be 
addressed as Senorita de la Guerra. 
Please remember.”

Torre flushed angrily but managed 
his careles.s smile.

“As A'ou wish, S>enorita de la Guer
ra,” he retorted. “May I suggest 
something?”

“ Wiiat is it?”  shortly.
“Merely this: Tiiis m an’who calls 

hiiirself Captain Juarez may he a rank 
impostor, as well as a scoundrel. Be
fore even considering the insittor ot a 
ransom wonld it not be well to a.sk 
liiui to prove to n.? that lie knows at 
least wdiere our vinsman is? I f  you 
rang for Pedro • gain ami sent him 
with t^e iiaes.sage-—”

Teresa rang and sat in .5 ,^n s in g  
silence until Pedro came.

“ I ’edro,” she said then, “ tell Captain 
Jn.-'.rez that we are considering his 
propaisition. Tell Mm further that w-e 
wish to be certain that he really 
comes from the senor.”

Pedro bowed, withdrew, and re
turned almost immediately, his face 
strangely white, lii.s hand shaking as 
he held out something to the girl.

“ It is the master’s ring,”  he said, 
deeply agitated. “The ring he wore 
aiways upon his left hand. Senorira, 
senorita,” his voice choking, his. eyes 
glistening, “you will not let them kiil 
him?”

“No, Pedro.” She took the ring, her 
own ej'es .siiining. “ If  harm comes to 
hi 1 1 1, Pedro,” she went on .steadily, “we 
shall kUfOvr what to do, shall we not?” 

Pedro made no spoken answer. But 
his eyes, suddenly hard and cruel, 
went straigiit to Torre, resting full of 
meaning upon him. Tlieu, turning ab
ruptly, the servant left the room.

“ It is papa grande’.s ring, Senor 
Stanwajn” She ignored Torre entirely. 
“ I am afraid that Captain Juarez 
speaks the truth.”

Stanway stood -with drawn browS; 
staring at the floor. The whole affair 
wa.s' so eloquent of rascality on the 
part of the debonair, black-niu.s- 
ached Torre it was so inconceivable 

that his presence here now was not a 
X̂ art of dark design, so ridiculous to 
'uppose tliiit Antonio de la Guerra had 
ever roaliy i^urposed disinheriting the 
gild who was dearer to him than 
dkugli ers to most men—and yet what 
to do?

Suddenly Stanway beat forward, 
whisporiiig swiftly, guardeellj", to the 
girl.

And th.en, after Stanway had iin- 
islu'd and stood erect again, looking 
down upon her, as Torre wa Ahed, his 
eyes narrowing suspiciously, her 
hand clenched, her chin squared, de
termination came into her mien and 
voice.

“It is a chance, senor,” slie said. 
She rose ami s\ood looking at him 
steadil.y, still ignoring Torre. “It is a 
game of dice with our destinies.”

“And yon ^vllI iila.v it, senorita?” 
eagerij' from tlie American.

She made a little gesture as though 
she were handing something to him.

“ I place the illcebox in your hands. 
May I, Senor Billy?”

“Then,” cried Stanwmy, “we m-ust 
waste no time! Call Pedro.”

She rang. Torre, still watching sns- 
lilciously, made no comment. Pedro 
came in his swift, silent fashion.

“Send word to Gauclio to come to 
the liouse iiiiinedintel.v,” Stanway told 
him. “Let liira bring three men with 
him. Let them come armed. And see 
that Captain Juarez does not leave 
the house. I shall— entertain Senor 
Torre.”

A  quick light of understanding 
leaped up In Pedro’s eyes. He turned 
with a brief, grunted “Bueno,” and 
hurried on his errand.

Torre h.ad leaped to h.is feet, his 
face crim.son.

“ What doe.? this mean?” he cried 
sharplj'. “As lieir to the De la Guerra 
estates I demand— ”

“ Sit down!” Stanway’s voice vvas 
very cool, but it rang with an nnmis-

“ Sit DewnP^

takabie sternness. “ We are going to 
iK-'gIn our x;ame of dice iiresently. And 
you will do well, senor, in playing your 
bund to keep right on smoking and— 
Sit down!”

Ills  lu'.nd moved a very little as' he 
spoke, coming to rest upon h,Is right 
hip. Torre sat down.

CnAPfER Vl. I

A Lawyer Piays Witness, |
“Vidal has returned, senor.” j
Billy S'aiiway awoi:e with a start. 

The late afternoon sun was .streaming 
throngli the drawn curtains of the 
guestroom to wliich he laid been 
9̂hô ■̂ •n, iind Pedro stood over his bed.

“Vidal has ’oronght Mr. Dempton 
back with'Mm ?” he a.sked, sitting \ip.

“ Si, senor,” grinned Pedro. “ I 
think. th-at'. Mr. Dempton did not like 
to come, but”— and lie shrugged elo
quently—“you know Vidal, senor.” , | 

“Torrq uud, have. no
w'ord tqg'??her? ■ Th ey . know notliing 
of our hajfViiĴ  lH'dught’Dempton to the 
rauclio ?” i

“No, senor.”  !
Stnnvay slipped out of bed, bis 

great siriev/y body towering for a mo
ment over the lesser farm of the 
breed.

“Yon are a gentleman, Pedn>,” he 
said niinuly. “Your master, when he

comes back to ns, will iiave you to 
thank as much as anyone. Now. tvill 
you ask your sen®rita to come to the 
li'orary? And then will you see that 
Vidal brings Ihe lawyer there?”’

Pedro went about his errand, and 
Stanway, dressing swiftly, went to the 
library, which he had clio.sen because 
it was at one end of tlie bouse, and 
so a place in wltlcb to converse with
out fear of being overheard by Torre 
or the captain.

Vidal was there before him, a big 
man with a beautiful body and a 
scarred, ugly face. And with him, 
looking grotesquely small, pitifully in- 
eflicient in the presence of his guard, 
wa.s Dempton.

“Mr. Stan-R'ay, sir.”  TTie lawyer 
was upon his feet in an instant, hi.s 
face red with anger, his speech seem
ing to froth up in a stream of barely 
articulated words from between his 
writhing lips. “Are yon one of this 
dartiiiable conspiracy, .sir? It is brig
andage; it is outlawry; it is sheer 
defiance of every statute— ”

“Good afternoon, lilr. rierop*on,” 
said the rancher pleasantly. “There 
i.s no conspiracy on our part. We 
merely v.'iyh to ask 7/011 a few ques
tions, even to give yon a chance to get 
out of this mess skin-whole. Sit down. 
The senorita will be here in a mo
ment.”

Tiie door oxiened and Teresa came 
in. She nodded brightly at Stauumy, 
bestowed a look upon Vidal wiiich 
plunged him into an ecstasy of delight, 
and with no word to Dempton uc-nt to 
Ste.nway’.s side.

“Have I  kept you v.utlting?” she 
asked.

“No. I came in just a second be
fore you.”  He drew out a chair for 
her and turned to Vidal. “ Yidal, vre 
have a few word.*? to s<iy to Mr. Demie 
ton. W ill you wait in the xiatio? I  
shall call you when we want you,” 

“ Dempton,” Stanway went on, “what 
pas.sed between j’ou and tlie Senor de 
la Guerra la.st night?”

“f ie  sent for me to nmke a chan,ge 
in his -will,” said Dempton .glibljn “He 
gave no reasons for what he was do
ing, although he must have noted my 
suiqn'ise,”

“Did yon know that he ha? been 
enxxaged durin.g several years on his 
memoirs?”

Dempton, a lawyer trained to ask 
just such questions as that, looked at 
Stanway quickly, .suspicionsl.v. He 
hesitated a moment before answering. 

“ I have heard him speak of it.” 
Stanway smiled at the giri, which 

.she returned, and Demiiton, plainky 
puzzled, watched them closely.

“Tlie law is rather severe in the 
punisiiment it metes out to kidnapers, 
is it not, Mr. Dempiton?”

“Yes.”
“There is what you men o f the law 

term an acce.ssory before the fact?” 
“Certainly,” snapped tiie Inwjmr. 

“But if  you care to consult me in a 
legal capacit7'—”

“ I don't,” liglitl.v. “We are sending 
for Mr. Bi-fii'ison of Branson & How
ard to advise us.”

Dempton’s tongue ran back and 
forth, between his dry lips.

“Now,” went 0 11 Stanley, without 
waiting for an answer, “how much 
money did Torre iiay you for your 
part?”

Again Dempton had leaped to his 
feet, his face llu.shed, Ids eyes ablaze. 
“Y oti mean to insinuate—”

“ Sit do'>-.’i i !” Stanway caught him 
h.v tlie siioulders and drove him hack 
into his chair. “Did jam know that 
after j*ou had gone juid before he was 
spirited away Senor de ia Guerra 
added certain notes to his memoirs?” 

“ Wliat are you driving at?” fumed 
Deni;itoii.

Sianw.'iy- stepped to the door. 
“Vidal,” lie called, “Mr. Dempton 

will remain here in the library. You 
will see that he does not grow lone
some? Bueno.” He came back to 
Dempton’s .side and added quietly; “ I 
am driving at this: the senor made 
certain o’o.servations ux>on the charac
ter of Americanos. He mentioned the 
fact ilmt a certain man Imd Just come 
and gone wlioin he did not trust; he 
stated why that man had come; he 
mentioned a flaw that that man had 
pretended to find— A ll !” as a look 
of sudden understanding and a quick 
fear with it leai^ed into Demxiton’s 
small eyes. “No-w you sec? Shall we 
leave them, senorita?”

Teresa sto]>ped through the door, 
Stanway following and closing it 
after -tlieni.

“ We’ll have him scared out of his 
life in no time,” he chuckled. “ I5y to- 
inoiTow morning lie’il bo ready to tell 
everything he knows if we’ll ju.st 
promi.se him twenty-four hours to dig 
out in.”

“You are very wonderful, Senor 
B illy !”

The look she flaslied him was un- 
mistakaliiy full of gratitude,; and liis 
leaiiiiig hope sought to read something
eis'c in it.

“Tere.sita!” he whisx>cred.
Bui .she had slixiped from him, 

laugliinxc, and a lacy mantilla vras in 
his hands, and from the far side of 
the room, as she whisiced into tiie hall
way, she wafted him a kiss from her 
irink finger tips.

“Teresita !” lie ui’ged.
But tlie doer had clo.sed.

I i  lEPi lEiSiE
SliE AirJdYg SfiC MigQl Die, Says Texas Lâ y, Ea«

^ '>4 . Sti'SEg z u d  Fraisss

Her Eecover/,

Brq's-v , pity, Te. .̂ —Mi-:-:. Mary Kil-. 

mrm, of thio place, sz .y »; "A d te r  the 

birth of my little g ir l..,m y side com- 

mensed to hurt m e . I had to mo back 

to beC Tfe tailed the doctor. He 

treated in e .. -but I got no better. I 

got and v.o-.r.c;,> xnvL-I« I ’no misery

vras nnbeara’M e.. . 1  -wan ia bed for 

three months and suffered Buch agony 

that I  was past drawn up in a knot...

I told my hnsb-and If he would get 

ms a Ixitile of Cardui I would try i t . ..

I comrG.e:accd taking it, h e v /e v s r , that 
evening i called xny family abo-ut 
m e... fc>r I hne-w I could net iast 
mrmy -lays unless i  had a change for

‘Wnd,” h e  muttered, Ms eyes daric- 
ening, “after all, when I find her paxia 
gri.nde for her he’s ju.st goinz to ran 
me otf the rancho I Unlcs.s— By 
Jupiter! I ’ s'C ti notion to do it ! ”

He was Ihinkin.g of 1‘adre Ignacio, 
the priest at La Panza.

C H A P TER  VH.

A Rat in a Trap?
Edna;-do Pamon Torre. lonn.Mng be

fore o;ie of the dee]) windows of rhe 
drawliig room, smoked his cigarettes

toHcT humnicd gyry s-nati h''s of s*on,g, 
evidently (laite iiapiiy, semnin.a'iy lui- 
av/are of tiie presence of Ge.m-ho Mo- 
vales and a nrorb.T vacinero, who, on 
tlie oihci- lurod, iceut their eye? aiways 
npon the young Spaniard and their 
hard, brown iiands close to their hips.

Tiie door o)ieited and Stamvay came 
in. Torre did not turn, did not cea.se 
yis gay music. Tlie tv. o vaqueros rose 
and stood looking at the American 
enrioiisiy.

■ Torre,” esdled'Gtanw'ay bluntly. 
Torre turiiod, smiled, ended a last 

high note clearly, and only then bowed 
very dee-oly to <he i-aneher.

“At your .service, Senor. Stanway,” 
he said (igbtiy.

“Gauebo.” said Stanway, for the 
moment ignoring Torre. “1 shail be 
with the senor for a little. If you and 
your comx'axiion wi?) vrait for me in 
the patio iki egii you wlicn 1 want 
you.”

“ Si, s'-'niiT'.” resiionded tiie vaquero 
prornxjtiy. And 'u-f«m Lie door as by 
way of affert’i.nrrhf: -‘We nave not 
nearcli'rxi him, Sttuor. No duubt he is
Jiriiiert.”

“No doubt,” dryly, from the rancher, 
“ft i.s ai! right, Gauche.”

The two cowho. 3 w’ont out. Then 
jiu-asnnttv,. 'n.«f)!(T.tly, Tuire admitted 
Vo Stanway tlud be imd been respon
sible for Senor de la Gnerra’s flisap- 
liearance, that he knew whore he was, 
and lhat the caxitain was h;s own 
agent.

“What,” .asked the rancher curious
ly, “do you gain from sncli an admis
sion ?”

“'I'wo tliing.s, senor. in the first 
place 1 am meetiiir; yeii n]imi a basis 
upon Aviiich we may he alile To come 
lo terras. It .scaun.? tliat you are really 
the one for me to deal with. In the 
second pb'.cc,” and the smile in his 
eyes was luird and cruel enough now, 
“1 am taunting a man whom 1 do not 
like, ’rimt is ji pleos'ure.”

Stanway frowned, not understand- 
ing.

“Bring us back tlie senor and you 
gain j’our freedom— voiir safety, if 
you don’t Avaste too nmeli time getting 
out of the <-onntry,” he said.

“Y'ou ask a • great deal.” Torre 
pulied tiiouglitftiliy at hi.s little mn.s- 
taehe. “.And yon ofi’er a very little. 
F u r  X .s.iiall Jiave my freedom and 
safet'-— wiiy, .senor, at any time i 
Iilease!”

“Yon refuse my ofi'er?”
“Absolutely.”
“Even,” went on Ktanv/ay coolly, 

“after yeur iiersoiial danger is aug
mented l:.y Demi-'toa's confession of 
comxilicity ?”

For the first time the rancher saw 
a quick light of fear leap in:o Torre’s 
eyes. Then the iid? dropxied a little—  
a very iitrie, luit eruragii ro liid.e tiie 
eyes— and ia an instant Ton-e’s nian- 
uer was again carelos.g indlfferei-it.

‘hi r:mdom sii't tin.t, no?" lie lift
ed liis eyes once more, and they wore 
frank and inirtlu'ul ag-iin. “I am 
sorry that it does nor find a target."

“What will you say when you are 
confronted wi-ch Deminon’s written 
and signed confe.s‘-i<;n?”

“That will never h(\ I Irnow that 
he has c.-iiife.ssed to nothing.”

Slrnw: y leaned forward and t.nppcd 
his forefinger upon the ta.lile between 
tliei.:!. “I .shall have I){'ni]r on’s cni- 
fession willrlii twi'nty-fnur hours!” 

Tfirre .shook his iiead, sirilling Iiis in- 
scnflable smile.

"1 iiave a eonr;t''r-ou'er to inalvo,” 
said Toi're. “Teresita i.s to.pav tei 
Captain .Tiiare,", the money winch he 

mbs—-twenty thousand dollar;?. 
’iVirnni twenty-four hours from tiie 
time ihat iiio money is x>aid her grand- 
f;'itiler x\ili wall: into thi.s drawing 
room nnlianiKMi.”

‘And if slio refuses your ’pfrer?” 
“Then, tw'enty-l'onr hours sifter her 

refusal, irar grainratb:-;* will be dead. 
Tiicn I sliaii be ibe iuir to the outire 
liroperty. You will accu'e me of hav
ing murdered liim, and I shall deny. 
It will go ito tiie courts. In the erni 
I shall )>e cleared. Ŷ ou si'C, senor, 
times are fortunately turbulent along 
the border, and what has hainmned 
ninj' so easily be laid at the door 
of the iioor devihs of Insurrectos.- You 
can create sus)iicion, you can make 
trouble. But then tlxore is the v;i1), 
properly drawn and Avitnessed, and— 
tirere is souieihing .else I”-'

the bette?. T ^ t  was sfe years as© 
and i- atn stiIL.:here and aia a well, 
strong''woman, and I owe my life to 
Carcl-ui.,' I had only taken half tba 
bottle.-when I. began, to feql better.. 
Tire misery in..my side got less... X 
continued right on taking the Cardut 
iint-Il I  had taken three bottles and I 
did not need any mere for I was welj. 
and never felt better in my li fe .. .  Ij 
have never had any trouble from 
day to this."

Do jmu suffer from headache, backv 
ache, pains ia  sidea-* or other discom
forts, each month? Or da you feel 
weak, n-srvous and fegged-out? I f  so, 
give CarJui, the v/oiaan’s tonic, a 
trial. J. 71

‘“Arid '-fnatT ' curtoh.sly, wondering 
hoAV far Torre would go in showing 
his hand.

“There will lie other AA'itnes.se.s o f 
-udAorn yon do not gncs.s yet—^witnesse.s 
■carefully selected, who will not be 
shaken in a pvoint they make. AmS 
they will swear thfSY.t S>enor de la 
Guerra became ver-y angifv v»’ ith hf» 
granddatighter npon the verj' day o f 
his disappoiiranee-; that he quarreled 
cponly AA'ith her: that he vowed lie 
Avouid disiniierit her, and that lie sent 
immediately for bis luAvyer to make 
the neAV Avill. Do you care, senor, to 
knoAA' AA'hat these Avitnesses will 
to be idle cause of̂  Gie quiirrei?”

“Weil?” asked StanAvay,
“It Avill be that Teresa, heedless off 

her gT'andf;!thei-'s hatred of all Ameri
canos, had fallen in love Avith one o f 
them; that she defied De la Guerra, 
and swore that she Avonld marry—  
yon!”

“W hy!” gasped the rancher. “ It’s 
perjury!”

“Certainly.” The .smile merely 
deepened upon Torre’s handsome face. 
“But let W's think not of tiie legal 
morality of it but of the effect ux>on 
a jury. Whov Avhen thi.s point is made, 
will seem the one Avho would be dtislr- 
ous of the disappearance of the old 
gentleiiiun?

“Who then will appoAir in the light 
of the abdiktor? I  leaAT it, to you,”  
busy over a r.tnv cigarette, “ I f  tk.®- 
jioint Aviil not hold.”

Stanway’.'̂  mouth harderted.
1 He saw that if Torre had made one

mistake—if Dempton were in reality 
Avhat lie aiipeared, a weak tool— yet 
the young Spaniard had ihanned pains
takingly elsewliere.

“You may mark*a certain seeming 
discreiAancy,” went on the Siianiard. 
“ I supxvose the De la Guerra estate is 
worth a million. And 1 am asking 
only tAA'enty tliousand dollars to re
nounce all ciaim, free the old gentle
man, go away and leave you, senor, 
to pay jmnr court to the tielress!”

Ho laughed softly at Stanway’s 
quick, angry froAvn, and. continued 
sw iftly :

“ It is because I  have very urgent 
need of ten thousand dolL-ir.s. it Avould 
save me from an etnbarrassing posi
tion, senor. You do not guess how 
embarrassing. And 1 am very modest
ly asking merely twice my actual 
needs.

‘ True, there is more to gain by slit
ting the throat o f my esteemed kins
man and inheriting the Avhole. Y’ ôu 
see,'l don’t mind speaking frankly, be
tween friends.

“But, on the other hand, the danger 
of w’̂ hich you speak wmrUl he much 
greater— and 1  need the money now, 
not after the courts can have had time* 
to haggle over the will for a j-ear or 
two. So, senor, yon have my offer. 
YVhat do yon say?”

“ I say,” cried St-mway hotly, “ that 
you are a scound. el, and 1 believe 
only so much of Avhat yon say Jis I  
judge wise. I f  Senor de la Guerra 

: dies, wTiy then you go to tlie hangraan< 
—provided Gauebo and his men allow 
you to go that far. You will sa\’e hill's 
to save your OAvn neck. Do yon abso
lutely refuse to accept my proposi
tion?”

“Absolutely. I sha?l make better 
terms.”

j Stanway went to the door.
1 “There is going to be no rawe malc- 
I ing of terms,” lie said briefly. “ I shall 
i talk to you hencefonvard as I ’d talk 
i to a rat in si v-ap!”
I Torre siAraiig u[i .swiftly, his face 
: fln.shing darkly with a ru.sh of angry 
\ blood.
; “You shall see,” he cried harshly, 
j “ that even a rat in a trap may have 
I siiarp teeth. You fool, it is I wlio av!H 
; terms—or dictate— at my ifleas-
; are!”
j He turned aw/vy Avitli a short, ucrl.v 
'1 laugh. Stanway for the first time fe lt 
I a little slioick of positive dread; fear 
' that he was risking too much; that he 
! had no right to assume this responai- 

blMty, For thei^ w a s  .something ir> 
Torre’,? vo-Jee which told him that the 
man was ui'Stking no idle threat.

Gcrtinned ru ,\r wi-t-K'.
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